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CHAFTSl I 
IKTRODÜCTIOK
Th* *v*p iner**8lng u** of @1**# In Industry, and 
In th* ecnstruetlon of laboratory apparatn», ha# cre­
ated a need for ntor* baalo research on It» propertlea# 
Th* diffusion of ga»e» through glass 1» of Interest to 
thoa* Involved la th* design of hlgh-vacuusi apparatus, 
such as alectron tube»,and may also offer some Insight 
into the struotur&I characteristic» of the glass.
In this study, helium and neon «ere chosen as th* 
diffusing gases* This ehole* «a» mad* sine* their phy­
sical properties suggested the probability of rapid 
diffusion* Their Inert nature also suggested that In­
teractions with the glass should be less important 
than «1th non-lnert gases. In this css* th* diffusion 
should obey a linear diffusion equation for which a 
solution could b* easily obtained* the term "pyrex^ls 
used to indicate a Coming 77M) glass*
Cntil th* work of Rogers et.al.(1) only m«asure- 
ments of steady state flow rates had been mad*. These 
yielded values for the permeability constant but not 
for the true diffusion coefficients. Rogers et.al. ob­
tained values for the diffusion coefficient for helium 
In pyrex glass by suddenly putting helium Into a py-
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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r#% eyiinder and observing the diffusion rate with an Ion­
isation gauge. The term "pump-ln" method will be used to 
designate a procedure of this sort, share Initially there 
Is no gas inside either the cylinder or the glass walls of 
the cylinder and share the diffusion rate la recorded from 
the time gas Is admitted until near steady state equilib­
rium* m  this method, a pressure gradient exists across 
the glass while observations are being made* The term "pump 
out" method will be used to designate a process where steady 
state equilibrium Is first achieved under a pressure grad­
ient,the gradient Is then removed,and observations are made 
while the gas diffuses out of the glass*
Hayden and Wehrenberg (2) made a study of the diffus­
ion of helium through glass using the pump-out method. This 
study is a continuation of that project. Additional diffus­
ion coefficient» for helium at different temperatures have 
been obtained by both the pump-in and pump-out methods. 
Values have also been obtained for neon by both methods*
The diffusion rates are observed by means of a con- 
tlmuously pungped mass spectrometer, and recorded on a 
Brown recording potentiometer. The observed peak height, 
of the recorded data, is proportional to the diffusion 
rate, or flux and from this the diffusion coefficient 
for the gas, at that temperature,can be calculated.
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Sub##qu#nt eh*pt#r# d#*l with experiment*! technique» 
the derivation of equation* «âileh deaerlbe the pump-in and 
pump-out method#»the experlmentkl results» and the analysis 
of the experimental data.
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lix. TMir\.'TkL
Plate 1 î lvee a »<sbe?s5itlo Jlairrtia» of t\e experiment&1 
err«n/?eis«nt• Ilie tnbe throiLjh which the g«« llffuaea con­
sist • of a section of 12.00 ma o.tl. pyrex tubing having a 
wall thickness of l.(X> ms. The ge* is then passed Into a 
mas# #p«iCtrometer, Relative peak height Is then recorded. 
In t^e case of helium at higher temperatures,measurements 
'S'.ers wade over about three order# of ia«^nltuu».
The tcuiperat ire of t ie a.Lf f usion cell was set and sus­
tained bj mesne of a nlohroaae furnace connected to a Var­
ia#. It was M^mltored by laesns of an lron-«an»tant*ua ther­
mocouple and a Leeds and Worthrup type K potentiometer. A 
rough graph vas prepared Indicating equilibrium tem̂ ôr- 
ftture as a function of furnace voltage. Ihls was used as a 
guide in setting the furnace at the desired temperature. 
Variable room te%,\ereture and variable line volt a,̂ e made 
e process of successive approximations necessary however, 
fhe temperature was allowed to stabilise for about four 
hours sAd then the sample was admitted into the diffusion 
cell.
Pressures in the neighborhood of ?6 cm were used for 
the helium and 30 cm f r the neon. % e  pressure was observe 
ed on a mercury manometer#
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7h0 mets #p#etro%et#p w«ft « 60 degr## lR»tTus«nt b#v* 
Ing » 6 la r«41u» of ourvsntur*# 6#^pl#» on th» order of 
10*^ ee At #.t*p. w»r# ob«4>rr»bl»»but no «btcXut» e»l« 
Ibratloa of th» lo»tru»i»at »»# wsd»rt&k»n.
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GJk/TwJ IXI
A fLf. j x, 'i . T '-'rir;
in this meotion# #r# d*rlv«id which d«#crlb#
th# dlffualon pro owe## T:im remult# derived her# will b# 
u##d to Interpret the date obtelned*
I  * 1 ti \  j  I  L-  ̂Si k K V... a t  IL  H
For anj #y#t#m In which ts&tter Is conserved, tn# 
e iUatlon of continuity must hold.
( 1 ) 3-fc
J 1» celled the current density and is defined by the 
reletlonshlp t
(2) ?  = f(X)y
where ? represents the velocity at point (x,y,s ) end p 
is the density.
In the esse of diffusion, the following relationship 
is usually smsumed.
(3) T  - - p v p
This equation is often sailed Fiek*s law of diffusion.
0 Is s constant of presortlonsllty called the diffusion 
eoeffislent or constant.
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d
Substitution of (3) Into the continuity equation (1) 
yields I
ik)
This z*elstion6hip is eelled the diffusion equation.
Since the experimental set-up has cylindrical 
symmetry, it is convenient to work la s cylindrical
coordinate system# Kqustlon iU.) takes the form:
tK\  ̂X  3 f - -U  ̂Prp- r D ^
%here: a is the inner radius of the diffusion cell#
b is the outer radius of the diffusion cell#
X is the length of the cell
r is the redial distance from the axis of the
cell*
II. TH2 STEADY «TA-in 'j.:XUTXCh
After long periods of time,  ̂̂  end:11
^  (r 4^ \-C)
whence
(7 ) p - /? i/7 ('r) -h 8
A and B are constants of integration. If the following
boundary conditions are assumedi
t = oo ^ ( n,) - • p ( kl - f ;
then:
(8) (Iv, Y/a,) f- ("1/, S/)r)
-̂vs lo / ZL
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Ukiâttx» eo&ditiloat» thl# »oXutlc& t»«eowesi
(9) p(v-")  ̂ fo 1-n -%r
mine#  ̂= o # "è"
III. TÜ3 aT&AJZ 5TATS FÜ&;P-Id FLUX
Ib« of g#e dlffueimg Into tho #p*etrom*t#r
under #t#*dy «tato oondltlona îa unit tlm* la ^lv#a byi
(10) <5 == ^  ~ Cs>^ • 'wc/s
•£etAsalaoo the diffusion is la the radial direatloa, this
reduces toi 
(11) 
and hence I
q  = - 3/r h L Ù ( V p )t>
(12) 9 -. 7̂7-z p  a.
2 r7 î /CL
Thus steady state floe is proportional to the initial 
pressure and to the diffusion constant.
I T .  TRg üC LU Ticm  a y  sEPAR ATica CP V A J tia S i:'!
Then H is a solution of t'.e differential equation:
(13) ^
^ e! ̂
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x o
T is a solution of the differential equationi 
(1 1 1 )  - v ' D T
c/^ls the separation constant* Equation (lU) has the 
solution I
-7— 7-  - e  "(15) ^  = '
The substitution 2 = r reduces equation (13) to 
Bessel*# equation of order zero* Since the range of r 
does not include the origin, the solution will be a 
combination of Bessel function# of the first and 
second kind*
(16) {y) " R Jo t ̂  y) ^ 6 Ÿo y')
V . BOÜNDxüY C O N D IT lC ia  OW THE âC LüT Iùü
The solution to the differential equation must sat­
isfy the boundary conditions for the experimental set­
up in order to be of any value * Both pump-ln and pump- 
out solutions can be obtained from a single calculation
if the following conditions are imposed*
PCfa.tJ-- f, i (r,o) ; -fcO
If the temperature Is assumed constant, then the surface
conditions are independent of time*
Consider the equationt
(17) 1/ - y è  ^ °
suppose a solution 1# needed in a region U with*
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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th» boundary eondltlont
V m ) along th# boundary 
and th# initial condition*
V # f(x,y.» ) at t « O
Aaaum# that V ean b# r#pr###nt#d by th# aum# of t»o othor 
function#j V « u <4* V with th# following proparti##,
(a) u i# a harmonie function which «atlafl## th# boundary condition# on aquation (17).
i* = o su s ^(x*y#a*t) on th# boundary
(b) w(x»y»a«t) la a aolutlon of aquation (17) which Waniaha# on th* boundary and la auch that u r w aatlafi*# th# initial condition, m  general,w 1# r#pr#aent#d as an infinite cum of elementary solutions,
A. function V. which ean b# represented in the above manner 
will satisfy th# diffusion «quation,th# boundary condition 
and th# Initial eonditin , Th# solution 1# then unique.
The steady state solution, equation (Ô), is harmonic 
and satisfies th# boundary eonlitlons on th# cylinder at 
a and b , In order to satisfy property (b) above, th#
constants of equation (lb) must be chosen in such a way
that R vanishes along th# surface (at a and b),A super­
position of thes# functions must then be taken in order 
to satisfy the initial condition.
Squat ion (16) becomes then, on the boundary t
(l8 ) R ̂ := P J, «I +- 8 Vo Cd -  o
(19) R CL") = A J .N  k) + 6  Vo b') = o
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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For a non-trivial solution, the determinant of the 
coefficients must vanish end so :
( 20 ) d o Ccl Vg ̂o{ hj ~ J o (ol ~ ®
If we take Vi Ml>)bhent &= - Jo W  I)
Equation (16), le. R(r) vanishes identically when r is 
ec,ual to b. By equation (20) it also vanishes when r 
is equal to a. The roots of equation ( 2 0 ) are 
known to be real and simpie(Ij.),and fruther more, to 
every positive root , there corresponds a negative 
root-<̂ „*
The only condition remaining is the initial con­
dition on the solutions p^r,o) = -f- C r)
This condition can be satisfied provided that P(r) can 
be expanded in terms of the Bessel functions. P(r) is 
equal to f(r) - (steady state solution),
(21) Z  r) k) ̂  NwI-))
>n= '
= 22 -Aw 1X>■w- •If this Is assumed, then the constants in the ex­
pansion given by equation (21) can bo obtained by multi­
plication by rtjQ{q/̂ r) and an integration î
i. a:. A
(22) r
J Th ■ ' "
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If cf and  ̂ are root, then the integrals have the values(5)«
S YUo(̂ r)xro (^vydr-o ?
^  1“ Tjg V a 'f)<rl Ir = 2  1 J <) ^ k ) 3
%L J#* Q.)
Substitution Into equation (22) yieldss
(23) J *") iJo ( ref̂'̂ J rs  ̂ C<̂f. y)t ^
2 C Jô(o!t̂ ZÙ ~ Jo* «* i) ̂
J y'Uô '-=?4,r)F('0̂ *“
VI. ÎHS fUMf-IN SOLUTION
Under pump-ln conditions, o) = o and equation (9) 
is the required solution (u) to Laplaces* equation. Then 
for P(r) we have:
Fo h! \r̂
-2^ io} ZL
Equation (23) becomes:
(25) 9// mV/')
 ̂ Jg, ^ - jo J)) J 3 a
The required Integrals are (5).
'“ I F  ' Ia
(27) £ (Vat)
Upon substitution, equation (25) simplifies into:
(28 ) - 7T Jo (c/vt̂') Jo
C 4 ^ J )
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Ih
Th* #%pmn#ion of *^u*tloR !• glvoa byi
iZ9) F(y) = l IToroly,^)
Th# flRAl »olutlon to ta* pump*ta *^u*tl*a 1# gl*»o by;
(30)  ̂( r, (:) = fo jUn k I h
/-?i i>l zu
~F X  Jo 9) J o(c/Tt i>J /.J) j£ ̂
Ccit% t) “ Jo 6)
VII. Tn% FLUX
Th* fXuA lato th* »p*otpoa*t#r durlag puap-lu 1# glr«n
(31)
MO* \ Vo h*» th* **lu« (^)*
3 K  W") ̂  - V ^ ---\
(32) " 3 T
Th* *qi#tioA for pump*ih fliwc r«d‘̂e*» to;
(33) q= S>7T II b eo ^ 2  J^^c/^2.)JoU,.Q
/■> /̂a-' -w= ( «fa (WV 4̂  — J2 C<J-* i>J
Th# flr*t ft** root# of opjiatloh (20) #r« ^lv#n Ih
r*f*r«n#«# (5) wad (6). Th*#* ar*, for v»lu#» of h/#
*4iu*l t« 6/S r
y,:r 31.402# 62.6252 4^^94.2434 v,= 125,6604
Jff.' 157.0770
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To the degree of accuracy with will oh the experimental 
meaaurements were taken, can be replaced by /o ̂ rr ^
1%Lla Implies that the diffusion rate le not particularly 
sensitive to physical geometry and that this problem la 
equivalent to diffusion through a slab having the same 
area as the mean cylinder and the same thickness as the 
actual tube#
A value of #5 cm was used In the roots,so the rest 
of the quantities should be in cgs units.
VIII. APPROXIMATIONS FOl THE BESSEL FUNCTIONS
Ihe Bessel functions appearing In the solution can 
be approximated by meano of the Poisson asyratotic form 
for large values of the Inde endent variable (?)•
( 3 4 )
-f Sm (-f-IT\{ — !—  “ _ L ii_ _ £ —  ■* ' " 1  ^y ''I ll 3, 3 -̂3
It has been shown that the error Introduced by truncating 
the series Is not larger than the last term th?t Is car­
ried (?)• If only first order terms are usod, then the 
error Is about #1 which Is less than the experimental 
error. To first order termsi
( 3 5 )  J o  Ĉ 'h b, )  c~ >]•71
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(3 6 ) d o  (d'T* \o) ^  (3 7 ) /O'nlT
du z * ̂  Cvw .*
(3®) o C ̂'Ti 6 ) wfo &) s(f—
4?*’<»'* A)fal<For ftnall v oe# of tla#, th* time dependant part isuat be 
nearly equal to the negative of the steady state solution* 
sine* the flux is sero at t equal to aero* The above approx» 
Imations have the effect of replacing the term;
(39 ) i/̂  by //"sô
It la reassuring to note that these are Indeed very nearly 
equal*
Using the approximation Implied by (39)«the equation 
for pump-in flux reduces tot
(!&0) Çr h £> f* C 
i-T. hjaj I
IX* THa SCLLTIt S
The boundary conditions for pump-out arei
PCcL̂ à)̂  = L̂k>,t')̂ 0 j (>C\r,o')~ Ce> 2-n j}/̂
h/eCSince the functions U^ (y«tr) satisfy the boundary conditions 
at a and b* and the differential equation* it Is only nec­
essary to take a combination of these functions which sat­
isfy the initial conditiont
FCÿ-̂ = p (̂ ,o) - Po Ln_hJjL
1'ft h/ULf
The coefficients in the expansion will be exactly the same 
as in the pump-ln case* except for a minus sign*
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Tü# aolutlon to the pump-out e<^uation la therefore:
(}|i ) (ôfr, é-)- - ^gTT </o Cc/t  ̂9.) ôôC4ji^l_ JJo C‘i-n'r) é
X . THE PÜSTP-OXJT FLUX
The flux during pump-out la given by:
(42) Q ^ - ^TTlpe^ T  r-/)
h/^ ^
L e t t  I = C/ûÿ̂ Ÿ-t:̂ -t: Ff^)= f
1
Valuea for P(a) were computed on the Montana State 
Unlveralty 1620 computer by Mr# Ken Bakke# These
are listed In table I# Plate (2) ahowa a plot of this 
function. Plate (3) shows the pump-ln function (1 + 2F(«) ) 
For lajTge vsiluea of t the pump-out aolutlon has 
the aaymtotlc forms
(44) q ^/rripeo 
-Z-o n
(US) 3—  5 VTTi.t>eo > _
 ̂ hla ^
A plot of In q versus t will have a slope ofV/z)#
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TABLE I
VALUES OP P(z) = 2  (-1 )^ EXP -zn^
z F(z) 2 F(z)
•1 - .4 9 9 9 9 9 2.1 -.122232
• 2 - .4 9 9 9 8 3 2.2 - .1 1 0 6 5 2
♦3 - .4 9 9 1 3 3 2.3 - .1 0 0 1 5 8
.h -.494131 2.4 -.0906502
-.481973 2.5 -.0820396
. 6 -.462543 2.6 -.0742431
.7 -.437598 2.7 -.0671851
.8 -.409311 2.8 -.0607964
.9 - .3 7 9 5 4 9 2.9 -00550140
1 .0 -.349687 3.0 -.0497809
1 .1 ».320644 3.1 -.0450451
1 .2 -.292985 3.2 -.0407594
1 .3 -.267024 3.3 -.0368813
1 . 4 -.242902 3.4 -.0333720
1 .5 -.220653 3 .5 -.0301966
1 .6 -.200236 3 .6 -.0273232
1 .7 -.181570 3 .7 -.0247232
1 .8 -.164^52 3 .8 -00223705
1 .9 -.149068 3 .9 -.0202417
2 .0 -.135000 4.0
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CTï.i?r::R ill
EX-\':'̂ Î .3KTAL DATA 
jûa thi« <^6pt«r* th# experimental data are presented 
and analysed In aeeordanee with the theory developed la 
chapter II* The diffusion eoeffieiente are obtained and 
tabulated*
I* Ec;-iaj -mp-tcT D xI'a
The logarithms of the observed peak hel&hte are 
plotted against time after pump-out* The best straight 
line is then dra«n through the points and the slope is 
determined la the region ehere the peak height has 
fmllea to about one tenth Its initial value* the diffus­
ion constant Is then ,̂ iv*a by:
(4 6 ) D  ̂ J- 3^
Ta
ahere T# is the tine In minutes required for the peak 
height to change by a factor of 10*
Plates 4*9 shoe the pump-out data as plotted on 
semi-log paper* Table II lists the diffusion coeffic­
ients for helium as calculated by this method*
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TABL3 II
mîmcD
T#mp#r#t&ir# (C®) Diffuaioa Coa«t«at
110 1.53& % 10**
118 1.62 *  10*^
112 1.92 % 10*^
1L9 2.05 X 10*^
152 2.16 m 10*^
171 2.67 *  10*^
%16 4.11 X 10~^
451 5.01 % 10*^
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II. EZi i m  nw.H-lK JATA
Equation (kG) for th* pump*In flux cs&n b* written m#*
(47) Çssi - p,. f- i - Çss ^^0
For l&r#̂ # value# of t only the first term in the series is 
significant sndi
. - o à(40) (Çs'i ^
(49) 2.^ ( Çs5 - Ç) = 2 ÇsS - ^ro77)''ot
The diffusion eonstant oan be determined from the slope 
of # plot of equation (49). llatea 10 and 11 show plot# 
of thi# type for temperature# of 310® C. and 410® C. The 
steady state value however is difficult to detemnine 
with any degree of aeourscy. The maximum peak height ob­
served in a reasonable period of time is lea# than the 
steady state value. A small change In temperature also 
eauses a signifigant ehange in its value. For thJs 
reason,oaleulation# involving the steady state value can 
only yield approximate value# for the diffusion constants. 
Adding a small constant to the observed maximum decreases 
the calculated value of the diffusion constant# rhis im­
plies that the diffusion constant calculated on the basis 
of the observed peak maximum is larger than the true con­
stant *
If a family of curves of the logarithm of peak height 
versus t is plotted for different peak heights near th* 
observed maximum, then the curves bend to the right of to
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th« left of soma oentar atr Iglit line as la shown In plate 
12# If this eentar straight line la aseumad to correspond 
to the proper steady state value, and a value for the dif­
fusion constant la ealculatad from Its slope, then this 
value turns out to be quite close to that calculated by 
the pun^-out method#
At# 318® i> « 1#6U X 10-^ cmZ/seo
416® D m 4.1$ X 10-6 em^/seo
Pus^«out values were s
318® 0 3 1#62 at 10-6 cm^/sec
416® I) m 4#11 X 1 0 cm^/seo
Values for D were also calculated from the pump-In
measurements by fitting the experimental data to the 
theoretical curve at certain points#
Nov 0(1) m #3066 # If t^ is the time When the peak 
height has achieved .3066 of Its maximum value, then
0 ' <7SS-J?o
Similarly; 0(1.5) m #5587 azid 0(2) ; .7997 
0 values calculated for these three points on the 3l8®run 
are: 0(#3O66) - 1.67 % 10-6ca2/*«oJ^(•5587) s 1.66 x 10-6 
cm2/»*@ ; ûC.7997) s 1.72 x 10-6
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A ratio method ha# also been used» sAiloh doe# not 
depend on the steady state ralue*
Let I ÇCé-C) j Ç
set t 2 ^
Values of t2 and ean be found such that the peak 
height at %2 i# twlee that at t^.
Them A -  = ̂  ^
^ (y ̂
KoVt ?■ 2 = ̂ -5. g, / -f D - O <k "ét*, •
If 20(s) and 0(s) are plotted ahd horiaontal lines drawn 
between the two aunres as shown in plate 13 then as the 
points and are moved, tg/t^ beoomes a function of 
%1# Plate 11*. shows a graph of this function* The value 
of D ean be determined from the two times tg and t^ since
*1 # 9Ô5 D t]̂  # la practice,the functions were plotted on
a two ft, square section of graph paper and intermediate 
points were linearly interpolated.
Table III lists the values at various times after 
pump-in up to about 90 ^ of the observed steady state 
value, The constants calculated In this manner represent 
a mean value over the t% to tg time interval.
Initial diffusion seems to be somewhat faster than 
at near steady state. This is probably due to a slower 
initial pumping rate in the mass spectrometer and is 
discussed fruther in the conclusions.
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ÜSTHC'D
T»mp#r#tur# o® W a ) tg (aia) D (e«2/««0)
310 3,22 3*68 2,31 m 10-6
310 3.63 4.32 2.28 » 10*6
310 5.03 6.11 1.91 » 10-6
310 6.60 3.66 1.78 X 10-6
310 11.44 22.0 1.66 X 10-6
332 2.43 2.79 3,13 * 10-6
332 3,72 4.43 2.41 * 10-6
332 7.20 10.52 2.12 X 10-6
350 1.95 2.33 4.95 * 10-6
350 3,50 4.29 2.81 X 10-6
350 5.50 7.65 2.49 X 10-6
371 3.77 4.77 2.86 X 10-6
371 5.27 7.66 2.33 X 10-6
371 6.95 12.18 2.67 X 10-6
416 2.52 3.38 5.04 X 10-6
416 4,00 6.03 4.51 X 10-6
416 eU3MT« fitting 4.11 X 10-6
451 .935 .931 1.02 X 10*^
451 1.50 1.90 7.32 X 10-6
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III . m C M  i>Â 'A
##p# made of th# dlffuftlon of noon in a 
maan#r elmllar to that for h#linm, Th# dlffnalon pro*» 
#«»» i# ttKtoh #low#r. Time# of th* ord«r of SU hour# 
are r«^ulr«d for th* p#mk height to deoey two order# 
of magnltud*. Temp# rat nr* oontroX 1# dlffioult over 
th*#* long tlm* period# and for this reason the meae* 
urement# ar* net a# see nr at# a# those on th* hellnm* 
flats# 15 to 18 shew the pwep^out data, and tabl* IV 
list# th* diffusion eonatant»*
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U3
T/v'iLi. IV
PUXf-CDT &LXTH03 
T«mp*r«tur* (C®) Dlffumiom Coastarj.t (tsvâ /aso)
k2Q 3 .2 5  »
hzs 3 .5 1  X 10""
437 4 .6 3  X 10*^
4SI S .9  *  10*^
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T^SIH V 
îXTi'f-lH v.zrnc/j
p e ra tu r#  C® D
4.21 2 40 .0 321 .0 4 .5 5  X 10*^
L21 360.0 $ 15 .0 4 .0 5  X 10“^
421 4 8 0 .0 765 .0 3 .6 2  X 10*®
k37 1 8 0 .0 219 .0 5 .1 6  ji 10*^
kyr 240 .0 306 . 0 4 .6 0  X 10*^
kJ7 3 0 0 .0 4 2 0 .0 4 .6 3  X 10*^
h50 160 .0 2 )4 .0 6 .6 0  X 10*^
k^o 240 .0 3 )3 .0 5 .66  X 10-*^
kSO 3C0.0 4 74 .0 5 .60  X 10*^
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I. uP tkeohx zixi
>X«t# 19 «howft a plot of the he 11mm puasp-out data 
tor auperimposed oo th# theoretical curve. A vertloal
aeale faetor wee ehoeea so that the observed mejElmmm of 
2.9$ voltm Oorresponds with *5 ehloh Is the theoretleel 
maximum* Plate 20 shows the agreement between theory 
and experiment In the jpiamp̂ tn ease* ï̂o ettair.pt was «nade 
to match maximum values here. A vertical seals factor we# 
chosen to mstsh 2.60 volts with 1 # The 2*8 value gave the 
best fit In the legmrlthmle plot (see plate ID^and was 
retained for this graph*
The close overall egreamant between theory and exper* 
Iment Indleetes tnst the flow process oeeurlng Is very 
nearly one of pur# diffusion* The shape or position of 
the theoretical curve is net to© sensitive to c .4n£«s In 
the value of the diffusion constant*
The Vfclue of the diffusion constant to ::ilve the best 
fit is different In the two esses | being it.31 x 10“̂  
for the pump-out curve end îj.*ll % 10*^ for the pusjp-la 
e urve .
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fhls may b# Indloativa of aom# atruotural changa la the 
glaaa tmdar preaaur#. m  th# pamp-la eaao ther# 1# a 
praaaura gradient aoroaa th# glass Which la not present 
after pump-oat. At the heglanlhg of a pump«out ran# the 
peak height la observed to Inerease slightly over the 
ptsBp*ln steady state value, this effect la more aotlo- 
ahXe with neon than with helium*(See plate 16 •} The 
temperature also Increasea slightly* At first It was 
thou^t that this was due to the removal of c caveat Ion 
currents la the cell at pump*out end that the Increase 
In peak height was due to this temperature change* The 
peak height la observed to Increase however, even when 
the temperature Is maintained at a constant value by 
reducing the voltage on the nlchrome furnace*
Deviations exist In the long time region of the 
pump*out curves* The a*ml"log plots are observed to 
curve to the right of the expected straight line after 
the peak height has decayed by a factor of 100* this 
la probably due to gas sticking In the mass spectrometer* 
A similar situation also exists In the Initial 
stages of the pump*In process* During a pump-ln run
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the pressure In the mass spectrometer increases from 
10"^mm to 10"^mm as indicated on a Veeco ionisation 
gauge* In the initial stages of a run, the pressure is 
at a steady state determined by the parameters of the 
system,and the net pumping rate is zero* As gas is 
admitted to the system,the pressure increases and so 
does the pumping rate. This competition between the 
pumping and diffusing processes may oe responsible for 
the apparent increase in the diffusion constant with 
time as calculated by the ratio method,
II. COMPARISON OP IHK TiVO MhTflOOS
The diffusion constants are more easily obtained 
from the pump-out data than from the pump-in data. The 
constants as calculated in the long time region of the 
pump-in curves agree fairly well with those obtained by 
the pump-out method* The errors involved in both methods 
are probably lerge,for the dsta-reduction methods already 
Indicated, Pitting the experimental data to the theoret­
ical curves probably yields the best values for the 
diffusion constants,but the labor involved is large. The 
sizable variations in D encountered with the ratio method 
may be due to any or all of the following:
(1) Zrrors in the Interpolation graph (plate li|.) due 
to too widely spaced points (table I }•
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(2) Oa# atleking In tha apaatromater. In this aasa 
tha Instrument tanâs Initially to Intagrata tha 
diffusion eunra*
13) A thin spot In tha diffusion call shich laltl- 
ally allows too much gas through tha systam. 
This would not affaat tha pump-out data»and la 
not a pMbabla eausa sinea tha obsorvad offset 
la too largo#
Changaa In tha valus of Ù (hangs tha horizontal 
seals faotor and henea tha slops of tha eurva. As as an 
on plats 20» tha eurvaa tend to ecnyarga for values of 
a lass than 1 # (a Is aqual to 985 D t.) Ch&ngaa In D 
in this region do not ahow up wall on a graph of this 
siaa.
In that tha eurvaa used in tha ratio method ware 
prepared with soma cars# it Is difficult to attribute 
aK>ra than about a 20 t error to ealeulations at a g 3 
and 5 ^ at a *1#
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III. sxpsHiîejrr^x erhcrs
Tk# l&rgemt error 1# due to poor temp*
eretw# ooatrol. Temperature ohengee have teo effect# 
on the date. A audden ahlft In the temperature of ahort 
duration tend# to iaaaediatelT ralee or lover the ob* 
•erred peak height* If the temperature 1# wiekly cor* 
rooted* the peak height return# to it# proper place*
A temperature change ahlch peraiat# for a longer period 
of time tend# to change the internal diffuaion rate* 
and thi# ^owa up at a later time a# a ehlft in the 
peak height from the expected value. In the ease of 
neon* fluctuation# shoved up several hours after they 
had occured* The eystem apparently Integrate# out temp* 
erature changes*
Hun# at 32C^ and were repeated* after the
system vas heated to kSO° overnight*in order to deter* 
aiiM whether or not the diffusion rate depended on 
thermal history. The value# of D obtained vere in good 
agreement with one another. If a thermal hysteresis 
effect exists* then it is small* or disappears in the 
four hour# n#@ded to zm̂ aCh thermal equilibrium.
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A #naly#l# of Hlffuslon a» # trans­
port prooatts pradlet» that tri# diffusion « nst^ sts 
should b# funetlons of tsmparoture (3)#
(50) D = D»
S is ftfillsâ the sotivstlon energy# T 1# the sOsolute
température. % is the molf̂ r gsm eoiastant# plfttew 21
and 22 show s plot ©f log 3 versus 1/T* The values
for s and are as foil©as ; o
8
He-puffip-out Y*l) X 10^ osl/sele 7*S x 10"^
lle-puap-lû 6.91$. % 10^ ssl/mole 6.76 x 10"^om^/see
Se-pVBsp-out 2.0 X IcA osl/mole 6.7 x 10“^ cx^/seo
Se-puaap-ln 1.S4 % 10^ eml.mole l.m x 10“^ca^/seo
The smallest values of H were used in the pump-in plots. 
The ether v el mes of D tend to line up with one another 
provided that they all oorreepond to the seme value of 
s. is 98$ l> ty # S # oonstsnt. The lines ere roughly 
psrallel,indismtin# that tne motivation energy does not 
ohmnge during a pump-in run.mzid that the ratio method is 
at least self eonslsteat. The neon pump la aonstsnts 
given above are of ©ueatloaabls value.but they are in­
cluded for comparison.
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heliua conmt&nt# oomp&r# favorably with thoaa 
obtained by Hayden and wehrenberg (2), Tbey obtained 
value» of 7#1 % 10^ eel/mole for E and 7*7 x 10"Uem^/»eo 
for ualng the pump-out method* Roger» et*al*(l) ob­
tained Value» of 6*5 x 103 oal/nemle ibr E and U.*8 x 10*^ 
em^/oeo for X>q * The work of Roger» ejt.al* va» done at a 
lower temperature*
V * AD3ITICÎiivL RS33ÂRCH
The ma»» apeotrometer »eem» to be a useful Inatru- 
ment for diffuaion studiea* Data analyaia ha» poaed a 
abore aerloua problem than inatrument at ion# and the full 
potentiality of the inatruamnt va» not realiaed in thi a 
atudy* The eonatruction of more aocurate table» and 
graph» for the pump-in and pump-out function» and the 
uae of a standard leak in the speotrometer should show 
whether or not the diffusion coefficient» are time 
dépendent* Studiea «hculd alao be made with differ­
ent aample» of glass to determine whether composition 
has a signlfigant effect on the diffusion rate»* The 
effects of pressure should alao be studied*
During a pump-ln run# the water vapor peak 1» 
observed to grow at a rapid rate and exceeds the
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«aplltu4* of tho dlffuolns g#» »t«ady It 1#
m q%m#t ion, irh«th«r thi» water ie due to out-^eelng in 
the speotrometer or 1# t o m  from the glees by the 4lf» 
fueixî  gee* utudlee on the diffusion of water ympor and 
deuterium oxide would answer thi# question#
The diffuaion of hydrc/»:en should be quite rapid 
and benee feasibly studied with the %ass S5eotrometer# 
Steady state flow rates should be obtained «from 
whloh the solubility of th# gas In the glass ean be 
ealoulated If the diffusion constant is known <3)* The 
eoneentratlorn of the gas in the glass can be obtained 
by Integrating the puap»out eurwe. It would be inter#ab- 
ing to see how these compare#
Â mixture of neon and helium each hawing a par* 
tlal pressure of jO cm was r n, la order to determine 
whether the gases diffuse independently# Ko conclusive 
data was obtained during pump-ln due to the large dif­
ferences In diffusion rate# The helium pump-out rate 
was not changed by the presence of neon In th# glass# 
the neon peak at pump-out was about half Its steady 
state value. The experiment should be repeated with 
g(*ses having more nearly the same diffusion rates#
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